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Welcome from the SEND & 
Personalisation Service Delivery 
Manager 

Welcome to the May edition of the SEND Newsletter, I appreciate it’s a busy 
time for many colleagues with exam season underway. 

This month we have some lovely stories to share with you from our Sensory 
Inclusion Service, they provide an excellent service support children and young 
people with hearing and visual impairments across Telford & Wrekin. Please do 
take a look at their newsletters to see the amazing work they do. 

Once again, it’s the time of year that we are requesting parent carers and 
family carers to submit applications for travel assistance, we are pleased to 
announce a new application system is in place. This system will make the 
process of applying, tracking and awarding travel assistance easier for families. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vY29udGVudC5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtUVy9idWxsZXRpbnMvMzU3NWNlZCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA1MDQuNzYyMDU2ODEifQ.MG_d1fbMDAjq1s5jzcgeozXRSZKB4_mj1TcJfEfZC4A/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


Please can we request you support to share this message with your families 
who are eligible and encourage them to apply before the 30 June 2023. 

The SEND Working Together Charter is still a high priority for us, we know that 
early years settings, schools and post 16 providers are key in our journey to 
embed co-production with families throughout Telford & Wrekin. A workshop on 
Thursday 15 June 2023 has been arranged to support education providers to 
continue developing co-production in your settings. Best practice guidance and 
a self-evaluation tool being published for schools and settings to use to get the 
most out of using the charter. 

A new website has been launched by our partners in NHS Shropshire, Telford 
& Wrekin, the Healthier Together website provides consistent, accurate and 
trustworthy health care advice for everyone living and working in the area. The 
website provides links and information to local services and resources. 

Please save the date for our next SENCo Network Meeting on Thursday 8 June 
2023, we are currently organising a face to face venue for the event and I look 
forward to seeing everyone in person! 

Natalie Bevan  
Service Delivery Manager  
SEND & Personalisation 

 

SEND Local Offer  

 

Sensory Inclusion Service 

England v Germany  
Men's Deaf International Football 

 

 
Young people who are supported by the Sensory 
Inclusion Service (SIS) were invited to the England v 
Germany Men’s deaf international football match at 
AFC Telford United on Friday 24 March 2023. 

They led the team onto the pitch as mascots. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9ob21lcGFnZS8xNC9zZW5kX25ld3M_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.1tFih1IRSoSwT_TQwSjrwfSztz0zzPdU77BALueD_sw/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


  

At half time, there was a penalty shootout with Bobby the Buck. 

Following the game, the children got to meet the players. 

It was a wonderful evening! 

 

 

Deaf Awareness Week 
1 May 2023 - 7 May 2023 

Did you know that there are over 45,000 deaf children in the UK?  Hearing loss 
can be in one or both ears and can range from mild to profound. There are lots 
of different types of hearing devices, from conventional hearing aids to cochlear 
implants/processors to support children with hearing loss. 

Why not take this opportunity to share the Sensory Inclusion Service’s Top Tips 
for deaf awareness during an assembly for Deaf Awareness Week. 

Deaf awareness Top Tips: 

Make sure you are inclusive – if a deaf child hasn’t heard what you have said, 
don’t say it doesn’t matter, make sure you take the time to repeat clearly what 
has been said so that they can join in with the conversation. 

Talk at normal speed with normal lip-patterns. Did you know that lots of people 
with hearing loss rely on lip-reading to support their listening? Make sure that 
when you are talking, the person with a hearing loss can see your face clearly. 

Try not to stand in front of a light source, like a window, as this can obscure 
your face and mean that the deaf person cannot read your facial expressions or 
lip-read effectively. 

Try not to make unnecessary noise as this can be very distracting for someone 
who wears hearing aids.  Think, are you tapping a pen? Shuffling in your chair? 
Talking when you shouldn’t be? This can all make it harder for the deaf person 
to hear. 

Suggested Activities for the week: 

• Have a bake sale to raise money during the week for the local 
Shropshire Deaf Children’s Society. 

• Find a story book that includes a deaf character for a literacy focus 
• Research famous deaf people. 
• Try a lip-reading challenge. 



• Learn to finger spell the alphabet. 
• Organise a visit from the Hearing Dogs for the Deaf. 

If you want more ideas or information, please contact the Sensory Inclusion 
Service on 01952 385269 or SENDandInclusion@telford.gov.uk 

Bowling Event 

Our role is principally about supporting children and young people (CYP) who 
have a Visual Impairment (VI) to maximise their potential in educational 
settings or at home when pre-school. However, we know how valuable it is for 
someone who may be the only child in their school with a VI to meet others like 
them to help reduce social exclusion and improve confidence and self-image. 

On Friday 3 March 2023, we organised a bowling event for 36 children and 
young people who we support along with some of their brothers and sisters. 
The youngest participant was only 2 years old! 

I can say with confidence that they all enjoyed themselves, made new friends, 
let off steam and talked with others who also have needs due to their vision. 
Parents also had a chance to talk and share their experiences with each other. 
Several approached us on the evening to say how they enjoyed the opportunity 
to meet others in similar circumstances. 

Nichola Clarke one of our Social Inclusion Facilitator’s organised the event 
which consisted of 2 games of bowls and a meal and drink, all paid for by The 
Shropshire and Mid Wales Head and Neck Charity. Mr Bowyer is an ENT 
Consultant and Chairperson. 

If you know of a child or young person in Telford and Wrekin and Shropshire 
with a visual impairment who you feel would benefit from our service’s support, 
want to know more about our role or if you can offer funding for future events, 
please contact me: 

Rob Tipton Lead Qualified Teacher of Visually Impaired, Sensory Inclusion 
Service 

robert.tipton@telford.gov.uk 

Newsletters 

Available to download is the Visual Impairment Newsletter - April 2023 

 

SIS VI Newsletter - April 2023 

Available to download is the Hearing Impairment Newsletter - April 2023 

mailto:SENDandInclusion@telford.gov.uk
mailto:robert.tipton@telford.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9kb3dubG9hZHMvZmlsZS8yNTM4L3Npc192aXN1YWxfaW1wYWlybWVudF9hcHJpbF8yM19uZXdzbGV0dGVyP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA1MDQuNzYyMDU2ODEifQ.3AefK4x2CR9rSOm4ae08FJ_HUr16c0cbgh6Bb6pX4JM/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


 

SIS HI Newsletter - April 2023 

 

Travel Assistance 

Independent Travel Training 

Please take a look at the new video on the SEND Local Offer, Josh shares his 
experience of Independent Travel Training. 

 

Watch the video 

New Application Portal 

Behind the scenes we have been working hard on a new travel assistance 
application system. This should make the process of applying, tracking and 
where eligible, awarding travel assistance much easier for parents/carers.  

It is really important that where parent carers and family carers are looking to 
apply and are eligible for travel assistance from September 2023 then parents 
do not wait until the summer holidays to apply as this can cause long delays.  

We are therefore encouraging all applications for September to be made by 30 
June 2023.  

Who needs to apply? 

• If a child is statutory school age but does not currently receive travel 
assistance and is eligible then they need to apply. 

• If a child is statutory school age, already receives travel assistance and 
is changing school in September then they will need to re-apply. 

• If a child is statutory school age, already receives travel assistance and 
is not changing school in September then this will carry on next year and 
there is no need to re-apply. 

• If the young person is leaving secondary school and is eligible for travel 
assistance to help them attend their post 16 setting then they will need 
to apply. 

• If the young person is already in post 16 provision and receives travel 
assistance then they will need to re-apply.  Travel assistance is only 
granted for one year for post 16 students. 

• Parent / carers must also re-apply at any point in the year when you 
move house. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9kb3dubG9hZHMvZmlsZS8yNTM3L3Npc19oZWFyaW5nX2ltcGFpcm1lbnRfbmV3c2xldHRlcl9hcHJpbF8yMDIzX3BkZj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0.cgum2-jH7gbPbxSk3AFAo5Rqh8SbXnEg8IaweTHkXCw/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9pbmZvLzEvaG9tZS8xMDIvaW5kZXBlbmRlbnRfdHJhdmVsX3RyYWluaW5nX2l0dD91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0.18v7xb0IniM8ZzuNknSuEMvWJVsNhsQafbd0xB8-qkY/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


 

School Travel Assistance  

How to apply: 

Applications must be submitted on the council's new travel assistance 
platform www.travelassistance.telford.gov.uk   This has been developed based 
on feedback received from parents and carers over the last year. 

In order to submit an online application, parent / carers will be required to 
create a new account.  Once they have created an account and submitted their 
application, parent /carers can also log on at any point to see the progress of 
their application.  If parent / carers need support in creating a new account, 
they can call 01952 384545 (Monday to Friday, 7.15am-5pm). 

 

Apply online for school travel assistance  

 

Telford & Wrekin SEND 
Working Together Charter 

The Telford & Wrekin SEND Working Together Charter, supports children and 
young people with special educational needs and disabilities (SEND) and their 
families to get involved in shaping and improving local services. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmQuZ292LnVrL2luZm8vMjA0NjYvdHJhdmVsbGluZ190b19zY2hvb2wvMTAvc2Nob29sX3RyYXZlbF9hc3Npc3RhbmNlP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA1MDQuNzYyMDU2ODEifQ.05Ude-l-f_tCcCpJ1iPBKiHsMjq--XZsUtdbXa1_-yE/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHA6Ly93d3cudHJhdmVsYXNzaXN0YW5jZS50ZWxmb3JkLmdvdi51az91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0.4ho__dDajUKSp-1reRwHmKl2RBLw9ILyXtakkna__Wc/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdHJhdmVsYXNzaXN0YW5jZS50ZWxmb3JkLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.rRRjeWwnUiUZoxta7gLyaINWZPlvt7lBMXUr3XfxAh4/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


 

SEND Working Together Workshop 

Please book onto the SEND Working Together Workshop in June to see how 
the Charter can be used to develop and improve co-production in your school 
or setting. 

Best Practice Guidance and a Self-Evaluation will be shared during the 
workshop. 

15 June 2023 
4pm - 5pm 
Microsoft Teams 

Invitations will be sent to everyone on our contact list for SENCo Network 
Meetings. If you don't receive an invite to the Network Meetings and would like 
to attend, please book your place by email: SENDandInclusion@telford.gov.uk. 

 

SEND Local Offer – SEND Working Together Charter 

 

Shout Out Young People's Group  

mailto:SENDandInclusion@telford.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9pbmZvLzEvaG9tZS8xMTIvdGVsZm9yZF9hbmRfd3Jla2luX3NlbmRfLV9jby1wcm9kdWN0aW9uX2NoYXJ0ZXI_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.mjuT7SYvkpB34RH_5HGiyvX3nSsx-XtjCkunj85IZ28/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


Shout Out Young People's Group provides an opportunity for young people to 
have their voice heard and to influence the decisions in Telford and Wrekin. 

The group is interested in working collaboratively with schools and post 16 
settings. They would like the opportunity to visit school councils and/or 
parliaments to share information about the group and discuss how they can 
work together to encourage young people to share their views. 

Further developments are underway to strengthen the voice of children and 
young people in Telford & Wrekin. If you know a young person who is 
passionate about sharing their voice and would like to make a difference in 
Telford, please do encourage and support them to join the young persons 
group. 

If your school or setting would like to request a visit to find out more please 
contact us via email: localoffer@telford.gov.uk. 

 

SEND Local Offer: Shout Out Group  

 

Inclusive School Forum 

The Inclusive School Forum (ISF) is a school led forum within Telford and 
Wrekin that provides support and challenge to mainstream schools regarding 
the provision and practice they deliver for children with Special Educational 
Needs and Disability (SEND). It aims to provide an opportunity to network and 
deliver peer to peer guidance. The focus is, through sharing best practice, to 
develop an inclusive education system within Telford and Wrekin whereby 
children with increasingly complex needs achieve and succeed within 
mainstream schools. 

DATE OF FORUM  TIME VENUE PAPERS DUE IN 

6 June '23 9am - 1pm MS Teams 30 May '23 

4 July '23 9am - 1pm MS Teams 27 June '23 

  

 

SEND Local Offer - ISF 

 

Education Health and Care Plans 

mailto:localoffer@telford.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9pbmZvLzEvaG9tZS85Ni9sb2NhbF9vZmZlcl9mb3JfeW91bmdfcGVvcGxlLzk_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.cCRTJsamuUHFm103dOC1jgCXzRW_QMvYWWi2N7Q3Ydk/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9pbmZvLzEvaG9tZS82OC9pbmNsdXNpdmVfc2Nob29sX2ZvcnVtX2d1aWRhbmNlX2FuZF9wcm9jZWR1cmU_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.cNOJ0vR2yS10AelLlJ9GGP5d-oi_8x14woax5XvicVo/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


Thinking of requesting an EHC assessment? 

We ask that all educational settings first discuss new EHC need assessment 
requests with your allocated SEND officer before starting an application. They 
will work with you to discuss how best to get SEND support and provision in 
place for children and young people. 

Thank you for your support. 

 

SEND Officer & Locality Contact Details  

Annual Review Listings 

Annual review listings are being sent out to all schools, settings and post 16  
providers, detailing the dates when we require annual reviews to be completed 
by and returned to the Local Authority. 

There has been some changes in how the reports are being presented, a 
colour coding system has been used to identify when the reviews are due: 

• Red – the review is overdue (the due date of the review has already 
passed and this review is a priority) 

• Amber – the review is due in the summer term  
• Green – the review is due in the Autumn term or beyond. 
• Blue – the review is in process 

Please may we request that you carefully check through your listing and let us  
know if there are any inaccuracies by emailing  
the sendandinclusion@telford.gov.uk. 

To support the changes we are planning an Annual Review Workshop and 
Drop In session on: 

Thursday 18 May 2023 
4pm - 5pm 
Microsoft Teams 

Invitations will be sent to all SENCO's on our contact list a week before the 
workshop, please save the date in your diary. 

 

Mental Health & Wellbeing 

Telford Mind Calm Café for 11-25 year olds 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.YQNnUmNc7-Svk6aHKCkDGXTNL9vKAvH4Zh3YYwZqN-s/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
mailto:sendandinclusion@telford.gov.uk


Telford Mind Calm Café sessions aim to provide a person centred and holistic 
approach to support young people through the challenges that they are facing. 
There will be activities to engage in, 1:1 support and the opportunity to meet 
peers facing similar experiences. Free light refreshments are also offered 
during the sessions. 

The sessions are held as follows: 

Monday - Brookside Community Centre 4-6pm (13-16yr olds) 

Tuesday - Donnington Community Hub 4-6pm (13-16yr olds) 

Thursday - Wellington Boardroom Cafe 4-6pm (16-25yr olds) 

BEAM 

Beam is an emotional well-being service for children and young people under 
25 years old who are registered with a GP in Shropshire or Telford & Wrekin. 

Come along to our drop-in session and be seen by an Emotional Health & 
Wellbeing Practitioner on the days below, no appointment needed. 

• Monday ‘Drop Ins’ – 12pm - 4pm (last session 3.15pm) at The Lantern, 
Meadow Farm Drive, Shrewsbury, SY1 4NG 

• Tuesday ‘Drop Ins’ – 10am - 6pm (last session 5.15pm) at Beam, 9 
Market Square, Wellington, TF1 1BP 

• Thursday ‘Drop Ins’ – 10am - 6pm (last session 5.15pm) at Beam, 9 
Market Square, Wellington, TF1 1BP 

You can also register via our 
website: https://www.childrenssociety.org.uk//beamshropshire 
Young people aged 14 years+ can register themselves. 
Young people aged 13 and under will need a parent/carer to register on their 
behalf. 

If you have any questions about the Beam service, please contact us by 
email: shropshirebeam@childrenssociety.org.uk 

Kooth 

Kooth provides an anonymous 24-hour online service offering peer support, 
self-help and have trained counsellors to talk to. Anyone aged 11-25, living in 
Shropshire and Telford & Wrekin, can register to access this service and you 
don’t need to be referred or have an appointment Whilst the website is 
available 24 hours, there will be someone to talk to online at the following 
times: 

• 12:00 to 22:00 (Monday to Friday) 

• 18:00 to 22:00 (Saturday, Sunday and Bank Holidays) 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNoaWxkcmVuc3NvY2lldHkub3JnLnVrL2JlYW1zaHJvcHNoaXJlP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA1MDQuNzYyMDU2ODEifQ.o0oGl3UIbx3ZgOsB0ssH4S-bMYn8I0WvGGVDvYhwQFo/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
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For more information visit Kooth: http://www.kooth.com   

 

Health 

Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin Healthier Together  
A new website for families 

Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin Integrated Care System has launched a new 
website that provides consistent, accurate and trustworthy healthcare advice to 
parents, carers of children, young people and professionals. 

Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin Healthier Together is a free website developed 
by healthcare professionals to help parents and carers keep their children safe 
and healthy.  The website provides clear advice and information for anyone in 
Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin who wants a reliable source of local information 
and is available by visiting www.stw-healthiertogether.nhs.uk. 
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The Healthier Together programme first originated in Wessex and its success 
has led to it being adapted and launched in other parts of the country. 
Information on the Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin website has been reviewed 
by local healthcare professionals and means that links and information about 
local services and resources have been made available. 

The site aims to improve outcomes for children and their families and offers 
practical advice to families on numerous health conditions (such as skin 
rashes, mental health, fever, vomiting and diarrhoea) and on whether a child 
should go to nursery or school if unwell, along with advice on keeping children 
safe, well and in good general health. 

Dr Priya George, NHS Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin Clinical Lead for Mental 
Health and Children and Young People has led the project from a clinical 
perspective, and commented: “The Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin Healthier 
Together website is an incredible local tool for healthcare colleagues, families 
and patients. It is a single resource for anyone concerned about childhood 



illnesses, and even has the functionality to send text messages to the patient, 
parent or carer - easily giving them the information they need. 

“The simple ‘traffic light’ system helps guide parents to the right care at the right 
time and place for the symptoms their child is experiencing. 

“With typical waiting times for health services currently higher than we would 
like, we hope this new website will provide parents with an alternative way of 
helping to identify the support they need in a quick and easy way. 

“The Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin Healthier Together website will be a boost 
for children and their families, and will also support health services by ensuring 
the right people are being directed to the right services.” 

The easy-to-use self-triage tool gives health advice via a system of red, amber, 
and green signs which directs the user to the right place for the care of the 
child. If the website suggests the child does not need professional medical 
care, it may still suggest self-care for minor ailments (green), that can be 
provided at home or via their local pharmacy with over-the-counter treatments. 

For children rated as amber, parents will be directed to primary care services, 
or NHS111 if outside normal GP practice opening hours. 

In cases where urgent or emergency treatment could be required (red), the 
website will signpost the parent or carer to a nearby Accident and Emergency 
Department. 

 

Healthier Together Website 

Annual Health Checks 

Annual health checks are for adults and young people aged 14 or over with a 
learning disability. 

An annual health check gives people time to talk about anything that is 
worrying them and means they can get used to going to visit the doctor. 

To help explain what is involved in an annual health check, a group of inspiring 
young people from Derwen College have created a video to raise awareness of 
the importance of annual health checks 

The video is aimed to help young people with learning disabilities to understand 
the process of an annual health check in a simple, easy to understand format. 

For more information and to watch the video please use the link below. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHA6Ly93d3cuc3R3LWhlYWx0aGllcnRvZ2V0aGVyLm5ocy51ay8_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.1QzBRQqItuijjkyzz3-_iML5EHOhp0qHasy0J1qHVsw/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


 

SEND Local Offer - Annual Health Checks 

Message from Shropcom – Advice Line 

Please can we remind all schools and educational settings to use the Advice 
Line for Shropcom prior to making a referral to OT (Occupational Therapy) or 
SALT (Speech and Language Therapy). The advice line provides a triage 
service for referrals, including answering enquiries during your call. 

Speech and Language Therapy 

Advice Line: 01743 450800 (option 4) 

 

Children’s Speech and Language Therapy  

Occupational Therapy 

Advice Line: 01743 450800  
E-mail: shropcom.OT4kids@nhs.net 

 

Children’s Occupational Therapy  

 

Early Years 

Specialist School Outreach 

The Bridge School, Southall, Haughton and the Severn School Training 
Alliance have all worked together to create an outreach service for our 
mainstream settings – including early years providers. 

This menu of support is intended to complement what is already available from 
central support services within Telford & Wrekin and to support settings in 
providing for pupils with more complex needs. 

Applications 

• Applications for Outreach are via EYIP or from discussion with your 
Early Years team  

• Any request in writing must specify why you feel Outreach is needed 
and what you anticipate the impact will be. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9pbmZvLzEvaG9tZS8xMTgvaGVhbHRoX3NlcnZpY2VzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA1MDQuNzYyMDU2ODEifQ.eIy5uAN0LaWw0BIFxhzqmduVrIGT2wYtA20WyJaMDcA/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnNocm9wc2NvbW11bml0eWhlYWx0aC5uaHMudWsvY2hpbGRyZW5zcGVlY2hsYW5ndWFnZXRoZXJhcHk_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.J7Bj72lQ3eiANnz6Hgd8RTmJPEmcbetnIhs1Hn__myk/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
mailto:shropcom.OT4kids@nhs.net
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnNocm9wc2NvbW11bml0eWhlYWx0aC5uaHMudWsvY2hpbGRyZW5zLW9jY3VwYXRpb25hbC10aGVyYXB5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSNvbnRoaXNwYWdlMTEiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0.XUfDTxaJgnqHoPRVnjuuilly-pAtoV2yvtU_i_bqJLQ/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


• There must be parental consent 
• A decision will be made with Special School Head teachers and 

outreach workers as to whether Outreach is agreed 
• When Outreach is agreed the request will be forwarded to the Outreach 

team to discuss the nature of support that will be provided. 

 

Early Yeas Inclusion Fund  

Who can I talk to about the support and if it’s really needed? 

You can contact your Early Years team, SEND team and SEND Services. 

For more information email: SENDandInclusion@telford.gov.uk 

 

Early Years SEND Support Team  

 

Preparing for Adulthood 

SEND Drop In 
Parents, Carers & Families  

A new SEND Drop In has been arranged, it provides and opportunity for 
parents, carers and young people to talk to a SEND Officer. The Drop In 
location has been arranged to enable young people and their families to 
request advice from Future Focus Careers Advisors at the same time, if 
appropriate. 

Time: Every Monday 1pm – 4pm 

Venue: Youth Hub (Floor 2), Southwater One, Southwater Square, Southwater 
Way, Telford, TF4 4JG 

Please can we request that this information is shared with your parents, carers 
and families. 

Telford 16-19 Website Post 16 Prospectus  

The Telford 16 - 19 prospectus has information on the post 16 offer in Telford & 
Wrekin including almost 300 A - levels, BTECs and Apprenticeships across six 
schools and colleges, making Telford an inspirational hub for learning, 
opportunity and achievement. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9pbmZvLzEvaG9tZS8xOS9lYXJseV95ZWFyc19zZW5kX3N1cHBvcnQvMj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0.ai7y23h2n8KDy2mVfre8lInaOJpdL3tDkeJtBjfduYI/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9pbmZvLzEvaG9tZS8xOS9lYXJseV95ZWFyc19zZW5kX3N1cHBvcnQ_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.cEqpI9vwWwZFEnQSlLa8wSBCytz7dKpuipN6PM2CogA/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


For more information please contact Future Focus by 
email: Future.focus@telford.gov.uk or, by phone: 01952 388988. 

 

Telford 16 - 19 Website  

 

SEND Training Courses 

Save the Date - SENCo Network Meeting 

Please save the date in your diary for the next SENCo Network Meeting , it will 
be on: 

Thursday 8 June 2023 
4pm - 5.30pm 

Face to Face - Venue to be confirmed. 

Please keep a lookout for more information! 

SENCO: Establishing Yourself as a SEND Leader 

This is a 6 part series, there are 1 session remaining this year. 

Information report writing – Wednesday 28 June 2023, 4-5pm via Teams. 

Governor’s Responsibilities for SEND  

This course ensures governors with the responsibility of SEND have up to date 
knowledge of the SEND agenda and develop their skills as a critical friend. 

Wednesday 14 June 2023  
5pm to 7pm via Teams 

Course Code: LSAT 212 

AET Autism Education Trust 

A reminder for any school wishing to book AET GAP training to get their 
training requests in as soon as possible. We are now taking requests for 
training in 2023/2024 for those of you looking to plan PD days for the upcoming 
academic year. 

For more information about Training Courses, please take a look at the Telford 
Education Services Website to view the CPD Booklet for Schools and 
download the course booking form. 

mailto:Future.focus@telford.gov.uk
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TalkBoost - Reminder Online Tracker 

Please can we remind all schools who have been on the TalkBoost Training to 
make sure they use the online tracker and tick the data sharing box in settings 
so that data can be collated. 

If you have any queries please contact us by email at: 
SENDandInclusion@telford.gov.uk. 

Talk Boost KS1 

Following a successful bid for funding, Telford and Wrekin LSAT Team and 
Shropshire Community Health Trust are in a position to be able to offer training 
and resources for ICAN’s Talk Boost KS1 programme free of charge to all 
Infant, Junior and Primary schools in Telford. 

Thursday 8 June 2023 
9am - 3pm 
Microsoft Teams 

Please note, this is likely to be the last opportunity to access this free of 
charge. 

What is TalkBoost KS1? 

Talk Boost KS1 is a targeted intervention for 4-7 year old children with 
language that is delayed, including children in Reception classes. 

The programme is delivered in primary schools by classroom teachers and 
teaching assistants and provides a structured programme that boosts children’s 
progress in language and communication by an average of 9 - 18 months after 
a ten week intervention. 

Why should you sign up? 

As previously communicated, The Speech and Language Therapy team are 
moving towards a graduated response model which, for some children, will 
involve collating evidence of having implemented one of the recognised 
screening and intervention tools prior to referral. Being able to deliver 
TalkBoost KS1 in your school will enable you to evidence your graduated 
response. 

What’s included? 

•  
One pack of resources per school (RRP £500) 

• A full day of online training for 2 members of staff (this should be a 
Foundation Stage or KS1 class teacher and a TA who will be 
overseeing and delivering the intervention together). 

• NB: as a Junior school, you can sign up for the TalkBoost KS1 free 
training if you feel it will be beneficial. 

mailto:SENDandInclusion@telford.gov.uk


• NB: if your school has already had a free resource pack via LSAT 
TalkBoost KS1 training, you are eligible for 2 free delegate places 
but will not receive another resource pack. 

The closing date for signing up is: Thursday 25th May AT 5PM 

Someone from your school will need to come and collect your free resource 
pack from a central location, you will be e-mailed with details regarding this 
shortly after booking has closed. 

If you wish to send more than 2 delegates, there will be an additional charge of 
£135 per person (with a 10% reduction for 2 or more paying delegates). 

To make a booking, please send a completed booking form to: 
cpdschoolimprovement@telford.gov.uk 

TalkBoost KS2 

Following a successful bid for funding the Telford and Wrekin LSAT Team is in 
a position to be able to offer training for ICAN’s Talk Boost KS2 programme 
free of charge to all Junior, Primary and Secondary schools in Telford. 

Thursday 29 June 2023 
9am - 3pm 
Microsoft Teams 

Please note, this is likely to be the last opportunity to access this free of 
charge. 

What is TalkBoost KS2? 

Talk Boost KS2 is a targeted intervention aimed at children 7-10 years old with 
delayed language, aiming to boost their language skills 
and help them to catch up with their peers. The programme aims to accelerate 
children’s progress in language and communication, 
after an eight week intervention. 

Why should you sign up? 

As previously communicated, The Speech and Language Therapy Team are 
moving towards a graduated response model which, for 
some children, will involve collating evidence of having implemented one of the 
recognised screening and intervention tools prior to 
referral. Being able to deliver TalkBoost KS2 in your school will enable you to 
evidence your graduated response. 

What’s included? 

• For Junior and Primary schools only: 
One pack of resources per school (RRP £500). 

mailto:cpdschoolimprovement@telford.gov.uk


• A full day of online training for 2 members of staff (this should be a class 
teacher and TA who will be overseeing and delivering 
the intervention together) 

For secondary schools: 

We recognise that not all secondary schools will need to carry out this 
intervention. We are offering free training for 2 members of staff from your 
school and will then have packs of resources that we can loan out for 
secondary schools who have students in Years 7/8 who will benefit. 

We will ask our Primary and Junior schools to indicate during transition any Y6 
students who are coming up in September who they feel would benefit. You will 
not be able to borrow the resources and deliver the intervention unless 
someone has had the training. 

The closing date for signing up is: Thursday 15 June 2023. 

To make a booking, please send a completed booking form to: 
cpdschoolimprovement@telford.gov.uk 

 

Telford Education Services Website 

 

PODS 

PODS Spring Newsletter 2023 

Download the PODS Spring 2023 Newsletter. 

 

PODS Newsletter 

PODS Referral Form 

PODS have recently amended their referral process, professionals are now 
welcome to fill out the Referral Form to make the process easier, however, you 
are more than welcome to also contact us to discuss individual cases. 

Download: PODS Referral Form 

Contact Details: 

Phone: 01952 458047 Email: support@podstelford.org 
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PODS Website 

Free challenges at home sessions 

Support sessions  
(for child/young person with Autism with/without diagnosis). 

Open to 0-18 years from mainstream and special schools. For families to 
discuss home/life concerns and seek information and advice from Educational 
Psychologist team around emotional, behaviour, social, anxieties, routines, etc. 

We use these sessions to support families to find solutions together and share 
experiences and offer mutual support in a safe and supportive place. 

 

Challenges at Home – In Person Sessions 

 

Challenges at Home – Online Evening Sessions 

 

Autism Hub 

Children's Autism Hub  

The Children's Autism Hub Spring Newsletter is available to download. 

 

Children's Autism Hub - Spring Newsletter 

A selection of flyers for event that support children, young people and their 
families are available to download on the SEND Local Offer, including: 

• Coffee & Chat Sessions 
• Primary Fun Sessions 
• Family Session - Dugout 11-18 
• SEND Support and Play for Early Years Families 
• Cafe Uno - Games & Puzzles 
• Workshop - Understanding My Autistic Child 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnBvZHN0ZWxmb3JkLm9yZy8_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.H4B4MS4IE-OFezzZxc9tIXXObvGSSn5oslXzM3h0qw4/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRpY2tldHNvdXJjZS5jby51ay9QYXJlbnRzLU9wZW5pbmctRG9vcnMtUE9EUy9lLWFtYWd2bD91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0._j7eUADEZTN4-CiNxtC1E1VKNwMysRmzDXfhwb138N8/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRpY2tldHNvdXJjZS5jby51ay9QYXJlbnRzLU9wZW5pbmctRG9vcnMtUE9EUy9lLWpyZ29lcT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0.YKs2gen_Ug-XDy7QOXhyF5EHYVA9Rhi7g2H5XB_n6ks/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9kb3dubG9hZHMvZmlsZS8yNTMyL2NoaWxkcmVuc19hdXRpc21faHViX3NwcmluZ18yMDIzX25ld3NsZXR0ZXI_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.J2768SECj1ceKmVmJUpP7D2FZo-6BesK5s3SaKcCSlA/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9kb3dubG9hZHMvZmlsZS8yNTMzL2NvZmZlZV9hbmRfY2hhdF9mbHllcj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0.NhzeP5xApZYTwgENPuZ_tvQoXzM1pYdkMhpHa2Oe2Ko/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9kb3dubG9hZHMvZmlsZS8yNTM2L3ByaW1hcnlfZmFtaWx5X2Z1bl9zZXNzaW9uX2ZseWVyX25ldz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0.HMOUPuxRM2fWw-bzTaSpzkfcCCux0KdDCN8nP_XWQ0g/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9kb3dubG9hZHMvZmlsZS8yNTM1L2ZhbWlseV9zZXNzaW9uXy1fZHVnb3V0XzExX3RvXzE4Xy1fdGVybV90aW1lXzE5LTA0LTIyP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA1MDQuNzYyMDU2ODEifQ.UOxUiw6yvak0o79VCGg1SUf_s8_G-sJk_b3J6-YfcBw/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9kb3dubG9hZHMvZmlsZS8yNTM0L2V5c19mbHllcj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0.EFQaXtXTZc_BFwWlP7lZ4llsOqy8boyzFmhDkIKNJyg/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9kb3dubG9hZHMvZmlsZS8yNTMxL2NhZmVfdW5vXzMxMDQyMz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0._JW1KAkfs2TaIcL7KhkAOmdgf7tqEk-yzdnMIYoyEm4/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9kb3dubG9hZHMvZmlsZS8yNTMwL2F3bV8tX3VuZGVyc3RhbmRpbmdfbXlfYXV0aXN0aWNfY2hpbGRfd29ya3Nob3BfLV9qdW5lXzIzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA1MDQuNzYyMDU2ODEifQ.fmXthZDvMIM2znlDeErwgbQ4j2eF3gmRIR2e0LHuorw/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


  

 

Children's Autism Hub - What's On 

 

SEND IASS 

Telford & Wrekin SEND IASS have a full programme of workshops and drop in 
sessions available for families to access. 

Talking SEND Sessions 

Join our 'Talking SEND' sessions and speak to a fully trained SENDIASS 
advisor, to book a place please use the link below. 

SEN Support Information Session 

Increase your confidence to be able to participate more fully in your child's 
education 

Education Health and Care plan Drop In 

Increase your knowledge and gain confidence to express your views in relation 
to the EHCP processes 

 

Book a Place - Talking SEND Sessions  

 

Short Breaks Forum 

The forum is an opportunity for parents, children and young people that use 
Short Breaks services, working together with Local Authority colleagues to talk 
about what is working well, what isn’t and how we can make improvements to 
the Short Breaks offer.  It is a place where we can share knowledge for the 
benefit of all, including inviting guest speakers on particular issues or services. 

Short Breaks Forum Newsletter 

The Short Breaks Forum Newsletter - April 2023 is now available to download, 
please share with your parents, carers and families. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRhdXRpc21odWIub3JnLnVrL3doYXRzLW9uP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA1MDQuNzYyMDU2ODEifQ.ycbxn6Ht1VOmRoyPECyYjYH41WSyssPCM1w7_i_4_yU/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kaWFzcy5vcmcudWsvc2ltcGwtZS1zY2hlZHVsZT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNTA0Ljc2MjA1NjgxIn0.-EWqOWawC4ldNAJdb7feeVngFAfKSqnTE8nAsVEgX-U/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l


 

Download: Short Breaks Newsletter - April 2023  

 

SEND Local Offer: Activities & Events  

 

Learn Telford 

Learn Telford is part of Telford & Wrekin Council and exists to provide high 
quality learning opportunities to the people living in the borough. 

They aim to widen participation so that as many sections of the community as 
possible can experience the joy of learning and take advantage of the wider 
benefits that participation in learning brings, such as improved confidence, 
reduced social isolation, improved wellbeing, improved social cohesion and 
increased civic participation. 

  

 

Learn Telford 

 

   

     

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9kb3dubG9hZHMvZmlsZS8yNTI5L2FwcmlsXy1fc2hvcnRfYnJlYWtzX25ld3NsZXR0ZXI_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.4CMjxZ6BDmuvRIX9dAKyFSZkUWxtRyaWoYrrE0xH6fA/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRlbGZvcmRzZW5kLm9yZy51ay9ob21lcGFnZS8xNi9hY3Rpdml0aWVzX2FuZF9ldmVudHM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.IvAFjGLv4PwIFI2htpEWkHIyznp_Xribo62GaUGSc90/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmxlYXJudGVsZm9yZC5hYy51ay8_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDUwNC43NjIwNTY4MSJ9.A37R6oHn4yV9-rpUpH2dmoRKuOyNEhKtRoqSTEVx3EQ/s/676724779/br/175440808842-l

